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on this sphject ' he hag. -- There is
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The While Houseis.. about the

only place one cap go in Washing
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retary Ojney Ijaij .peen overrun
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est States in respect to settlement,licans over a report thftt "Teddy"
TJoofcevelt is tiring ot his New York 7 K Rhaving been first coloiiized in 1587

It is ono of the thirteen originaljob and wants to come back to
States, and by reason 6f.its extensive

r'
,

: PURELY VEGETABLE,
Vk. .VmW Minuf anJ Kut hmilir mail -

Bidden .......Washington as Assistant Secretary
of tie Navy under the McKinley sea eoast and good ports h.u alwaysespeciallyHpo in the woVwi An etTectuai upecitio for Congressional callers

ll d!eaof thUver,8tiBclind Hpleen. ; The Vote For President, ; j . Had JJpea There Uimaelf. ,
liruj iB"ii.l( ---. 82i
Huncoiiibe ' 4159
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been easily accessible to immigrants- -administpitipn, - Thev do not wantsince
-

the circulation of the nitiior'j
The following will bo the electoral There was a certain Gporgia judgi.Yet in the tvholo United Stateg therefever, Malarious Fevar. --Bo wel Complaints,

. Restlessness, Juundlcoand Nausea.
""""""BAD BREATH!

'Teddy" to comeback to Wash-

ington, but he has akhack of getting CabarruV. 14QQ vote, by States for President: not Judgo . Fjsh, howeyer, ycj, qi)4
that he had a short time ago noti-ne- cl

"the" gvrnrnpnt pf Spain that is not one of the forty five Mhich
Co dwelt - V2.m McKinley. Bryan.

Alabama.- -' -wiuit iw wanisiionee-tlp.M- f liifiPiHxjnydeirTT:; 5
1 Key "know what a Wdhflerfifl capac- - J Caftpret ....'1 1447 Arkansas -

California . 8
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has a smaller foreign-bor- n popula-
tion than North Carolina, and thjs
pccujar distinction it has. retained
for a gpni deaj inoro than a century.

1310Casiyll .....J''Teddy" has or stirring things up

TX&nW?; this government intended to brinjj
cue it conies from the stomach, and can be '. -

K easily corrected If e Simmons anOUt peace lit Cuba II the revoiu-ve- r
Regulator. .not ppglect so fare a - " -

remedy this repulsive disorder. win tlon WB8 not put down in three
'PfiSug?.. o!?.pi. a nnonthg, an anxious to know the ex- -

. ,'-- .
'

constifation , aJt status or Cuban matters. Mcm- -
hoflldtfotbercgardedasatrlflinsf ailment- -- i, ftf ,l.A SmZa ofvl Tlniian fnr.

who believeil jn jipjjoldin the dig,
nity of the beiu.i4 and as well, wa

j
tenacious of his own pcrkmat jjogt
or.. ;

A divorce suit in whip agrayr
haired veteran of the late war waj'
plaintrff, capie up before hi;f whil

Colorado-'---- -
Connecticut- - 6

and keeping them stirred up. They
think the extra session of Congress By the federal census of 1890 Delaware. - 3

Catawba .....
Chatham ...
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and other McKinley inflictions will Florid$,V-,- -
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in met, nature aeinanusuieaunost regularity - -
(jftlie bowels, and anyevttJtJpn from this su'd fo li'irndemand pave the way often to serious dan- - g" commiljees are

cr. ltlsaulteas necessary toremovelmDure i "j-- . . i--

there were 1,600,000 native-bor- n

pihiibitjints of North Carolina and
oily 3;700 born put pf the State,
North Carolina's percentage, in fact.

Idaho .
ecnmulatlonu from tho bowels an it Is U ea receit eu. soma ueiinue imormauon,

tie trouble Enough w jtliopt-UTeddy- "

The newspaper men areii unit in
deajripg "Teddy's" return to. Wash-

ington iis.a member pf .Mckinley's

Illinois
but to ill) the Teijt it was stated in
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Columbus
Craven ....
Cumberland!.

is so much lower than that of all the
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas

. 525
administration,' as an all around i yrrituclf . ..I 778 4J5 other States that it appears altro3t

pisir)ifuanL North D.ikota, at the

he was pii tho circuit in a Iwifk
wiunty. ("The rude court room wa
filled .witty spsctfors and the 0I4.
man seemed unwilling to 9 on thp
stand in his own defense. " J.

"I am not going to grant divoreef
wjthout good reasons," announce
the court, and the plaintiff went to
the chair that scryed as a witnesj

geueral terms that no immediate
cliange was contemplated jn the pol-

icy of the "administration towards
Cuba, "'pd it is ekpepted that the

.. 12Kentucky
10

1

8
copy;maker-readabl- e copy, too ''he

. .prawan, ana noneuun can ne expectea,wnejra
yk eustys habit of body prevails, ;

' 1i- ' " SICK B;KAACHJ5I i

r' This distressing affliction occurs most fra?
fluently. The disturbance of the stomach,
jtruring from the Imperfectly digested eonr
tent, causes a severe pain In the bead,
accompanied with dlsagieeahlie nausea, and
this constitutes what Is fpitpuiarly. known as
pick Headache, for he relief of which taka
Simmons iJver Regulator. , '
- t PACKAGK-- W "

iouisiana
Mine

bgii the band, as the yellow kill
says,President's meesngi will treat the

Dare' . 409 m
Davidson . .. 1881 2372
Davie. .747 1305
Dupliu . ;55l 1145
nurhaii) .... gQQi i858
Edgecombe. Ami

Marylivnd Tr -
matter in abopt the same

v
style. Massachusetts
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MichiganThe.ptber members of the Cabinet

top of the lit, has 8!per cent forei-

gn-born population, Minnesota 5Q,

Wisconsin 44, Rhode Iiland 41,
New York 35 Connecticut 32, New

Jersy 2 J, Illinois 23, New Hamp-
shire 23, Oj)o 14. Maryhmd 1Q.

Indiana 7, and Louisiana 4. North
Carolina's percentage is one-foua- th

SXas the Z Stamp In red on the wrapper,
J. H. ZEIU (jp., Philadelphia. rForsyihTT... 2i?85 3780 Minnesota

Mississippi .7. 9
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Missouri
Montana,

PSOfESSIOAI, CARPS; ;

J ACl) l i JL. r fVt. . Nebraska
Nevada -oi one per cenr, ana ulnij at no

"Nov," said the attorney, 'telj
us juat what your wifo did to makf
yp loave her.

The w times Jookad appcalingly a
the judge.

"Auswer the question," was the
order.

''Well, she called me naotes."

Senafpr Cullom, the gentlemen
who was a candidate for the repub-

lican Presidential nomination be

caue of a fancied facial resqmblan e
to Abraham Lincoln, and ,vbo has
Wen "pientioned" for fho Cabinet,
has set up a financial oracle. He
said: "The Republican party will

settle the silver question within tjie
next four years to the satisfaction of
everybody. '' When asked to state
how (his wonderful settlement was
to be brpul)t about ojrucfe ro

Attorney-at-Law,- . time bpep pinch liigher

Frankjin ... 2U4 18U8
Gjwtop '.... 1891 1559.
Gates .,.'.... , 877 7G7
Graham .. " 359 .354- -

Grapyille .. 1896 189G
Green' ... 1005 1021
Guilford.... 3117 3393
Halifax .. 1997 .3979
Harnett 1264 1024
Haywood" . 1878 lQj'j
Henderson . 1005 1452
Hertford " 879 Wt
Hyde 8!t 81!)

This, fact boingundispUtod, thoN. CCOS LINTON, ' - r
what is tinquestion natural

have alsojiad numerous Congres-

sional callers, s6ma.pn bti.sjness for
their constituents and some merely
to pay a friendly visit; lut Presi-

dent Cleveland has not had much
of his time taken up by tbe'm and is
hot likely to have.
" The Pi esident's ines!-"ag- e is all
ready to be sent tu Congress, and the
usutrf precautions have been taken
to prevert its prematpre publica-tipp- .

If it be fair to judgo froni the
laA pfyunosity as to the contents
of that dckuirnciit this year, tlio.e
j)rceaulions -- were hardly necessary.
Itwill, of 'c6un!( bo j rioted as a
matter of news when il goes 'to Con
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g.j cause? Sonmsay that it is due to

41 j the fact that; North Carolina is n
3H5 State riucipaily without cities, and

In the fato "' I'e'leral oonHs.
Ofllca 6vr White. Moore & 0o.' ttore. Main
trout. 'Phcuio Ko. 8.

'

,
-

i 9.: h is ii.o i 1 1
.. irrdkNEY at.la w

xMmMI.... n, c.

202 j that iislho population
i of o'cry State is to be found chiefly

148

plied: "Jusf what plan will be
fnjlovyed 1 cannot say, but I feel

sure it wiil be settled." Now, isn't
that convincing?

ii the largo citios the case h easily

Iredell - 2524 2008
Jackson 1002 872
Johnston 3074 1834
Jones Q5J 704
fcertjnV' 458 1501
Lincoln 1125 K'34
.Macon . 100'. 889
Madison 13 9 2275--7

Mar;in . 1479 Ytyl
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S. Dal ota- -
Tennessee ,

Texas.. -
Uta- h-
Vermont 4
Virginia,
Washington
W. Virginia 0
Visoisiij - 12

NVyoniing

"That is not ground enough for 4 .
div'orc"," said tho court sternly.

'And she neglected me." .
'

"Is that all?;' , , ,
' 'And she said I was a coward and.

a snoak because I went to the war '
and csmo back alive. She said Ijjst
all the brave and worthy mon di
in battle and oply the traitors aoj
cowards capie honje, aajj jgllj

"That .will do, sir, tho derref '

prayed for in your petition is grant
ed," broke in ttye judgo. "I want
you to understand, .that ihif
court went to tho war, and spent
four years there and the court
canio back, too," Mptitf?upjj
RcconJ. '

... "'"''

invai, out it is iloutitlul. wlieiher an

Only Two Gentlemen Out of Forty.

Marie ()rcsler has a generous
heart, says a New York wri'.er.
W hip l'layiitg in Sew Haven re

145,pxl,lainea' out sucn an explanation,
2(Ji unfotpnAtol', does not cover tho
rty-- cas'p. North Carolina has ono city,
1

j Wilmington, with a population in

2j j
j excess of 20,000, and Raleigh, Char-12- 1

j l't-tc- Greensbor", and Asheviile

627 j liave rporc th in 10,000 population
15 ! each. Moueoyer, jj, Is not- - always

J'nil lar? cities that count in tho United

I'lHirORAT BlJOJT. V. T. BYNttM, Ju.

itovnoTsand ( pntiwloris t Jayr
' GUEK.VUBORO, N. C.

lytcttae,- rexttliM-l- " Uii c nrbi nf Kla- -

TiiMKci.urtV, - - Aij. i, 9i ly.

, .. - '

Sr. JoB.Stcckard, Jr,r
-- i. -- ::. " '"!

itclvanoe eojiy of it could lie sold to
any japer in the country, pot lp-taiu-

of the iielief ti.at it i!l be any
less jntejxyt'mg than JJr. C;yvJifnd's

cently she wus''p)iicd, in order to J3'JS713
huA 18")5 3get a little supper alter the Saturday

night pcifoifiiflip-e- , to onltf the side
Totals 271s 4intiiei-.iv.i- c of

wlctijjctliat-tht- i 8i:u-.Ui6- I. ftftantandp.slirot.g 1.
thec?::r r.

McDowell ...
Meck'eubur .
Mitcli.fH .
Moatgoiiiwy .
M;:ora.

i.sli
New Hanover

O.ijI w ......
Orangj .......
Pamlico

he buffet.
1397 t''1,tea "r fi'eign-bor- n population.

-- j7 . The S'ato. .
of Iowa for instance,

218 with only one city in excess of 50,- -

C'liigrcsisfU'jh thai nj nutter li..,v !

C ... O.I . i.. 1 , ...
' ;y:
BURLING TON, N. C. j wise or' how important the reco:n-lcndiition-

of the iiiessag,e miv beMi.tm nt WMi tl! m

ijoiiie ou or u i nic suicicnis were
at the tables, ami greeted Iter

with applause. Miss Orcs.i-ip- r

bowed licr iicknowledgeinent.

4.98Office on Main bt. oyer f.KJSM.lpr A-- .Co.'s tvuii i? no possibility of their I cina;
-- c:.fi'w Ut by legi.iron at Iju--

N. C. Criminal Statistics.
Ualvltfh Currs'pou tonoQ of Cliarlotte Obser-

ver. - .....
Attorney General Osborne's bi en-

nial report, completei oday, shows
that 17,079 cr'mina" ar.lion were
disposal of in tho courts during the
two years onding June 30th last, an

.'.

A Gllinpae of Biltmore. . , .

Mr. James Ch-pjma- tho. welly
kpown correspondent tf the. New
York World, in u recent letter to that '

I'iter, wryi'n the students left, ';?' c.r .Pjifl i Pfe.-e-.t- t session.

Bre. .,

iivery; Sale tin
STABLES.

lftey filial tlirmigli ho :(:Uvr:.ny, Penpiijiis.
Person .and two i f tljem lifted their luitf journal gives the following descrip?

inc rcwo over tiw ; preccedmg two tion of t,a Vanderbilt botanical gar,
years of 2.542. Of the persons tried dolw up(j ,.Xneriaicnta farrpj ipj
9,125 were white, 7,918 colored arid forests : ;

Jtncreare all classes of men in
njo.it professions, .but Ijic inerja.''ie of
wen who. coridtiet f Heir business
upon the green goods man theory,

that a neiv peker is born every
minute," in tliu ranks of the patent j

solicitors has arou-e- d the honorable

cant, pf foreign-bor- population.
North Dakota, too, which was at tho
head of the liijt of States in jresj eet
to forcign-lxir- n pulation by the
last census, did not at that time have
a city with a population as large as
Asheviile, N. C.

Some other explanation, muHt,
therefore, be fouml, and pcjApsthe
mAst plausible is tlje fact that Vir-

ginia' being the arena of tho hardest
fighting between tho hostile armies
ilurirtg the civil war, tho tide of
Immigration which ftrliowed strongly
while it lusted Wiwdivcrtcd from
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36 Indians. Of these 15,693 were

Two out offorty is a sniala ver-age- ,"

tdie remarked. 8bo took
pains to learn thf names of the-i-

two young men from the proprietor
of tlic place, who hape,!ied to know
then), and (he ndxt lay she sent
one of tlteiii twgoid-hfiade- d canes.
Witlj the canes she sent a card, on
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1159
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131--

24.12 "
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2711
2162

mi
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1213
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2540
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1S15
4301
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1270

2323
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rmm patent lawy.er to the necessity of

" Here Georgo Vanderbilt" has;
established himself in a vast domain
of 145,000 acres consecrated Uf v

agrjcnl.ture aiJ forestry
Ho 1jas'already spent tl0,QQp.,Q00

males and 1,330 fomalo. The num-

ber of convictions, .including submis-

sions,Mverc 11,258 an I 2,822 were
acipiittel. Nd pr w.h o itere l in
2,949 cases, and 70 were disinisied.
Tho character of oflenecs were ns
follows: 82 murder in tho first do--

wbjth was written: "For yourself
I'll 1II1T IIIELI IS JJl, fllj BOIIieilHHJf,and the other ono. From Marie

taking sonut action that will protect
the Jnyentors if the country nd
their Own' profession, froni the diire-ilatio- n

aiuj idc.njondization of L)e
methods adopted to cajole ipiinjL'y

from the, piieketn of (,ip jnjentors
without any iijtenlioii of giving any,

- likel.OIO.OiWayear. Hcemployf
'more mon than the Department) .

! North Carolina, which lies iinmdi- -Dresner."
V.

Polk
Randolph
Biehmond ...
Robeson .....
Rorkingharti.
RfwAil
Uwlherford.'..
Sampson ....
Stanley
Stokes
Surry . . .
Swain ...
'f run 'yIvan iu .-

-

Tyrrell
Union. ..
Vance
Wake
Warvn.. ..".1
Washington ...
Vataugii,.

Wavno 'Wilkes .
yikoti

Yadkin ......
Yancey. .....

69
3

109
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aUlysojth of y'irg'mia, and thus'
practically thoState was cut oft-

-The Kiiito (Quotes Scriptnro,
If you are down with the blue?,

270 from lips supjly. Before tha war,
. .'"mm a i$qu.i tuple. r,cturn Jliereior. Lnder

' . of course, when Flavc labor rnle
read tho twenty seventh Psalm.

If there js a chilly sensatiuj aboutpresent laws notl tnunUifi Loinmp- -

W. C. Mooue, THop'k,
j (iKAIMM. K. !.

Harks trie In 1 t'rnlnn.' Ormd lngtnrdnu

HEXliY I5ANV JU.f
PEA.CTICAL TINKEE, '

Cf?AHAM, N.C.- - r -
A11 kinds of tin work and rer

pairing. '
7-

.

Shop on W. Jn; St., Second
idoorrotn Bain & Thomoson'sr

30!)
sioner of Patents can do nothing to the heart, read tlu third c!uptor,.0f.; 159

33protect either the honest patent Revelatioi.:

grec, 76 in tho second dereej 28 j Agriculture at W.afh;ngton duw.,
rapo. 59 assault with intent to raj; F;olIJ fiYcry 1a)1 h ha8 brt.ught

"

47 arson; 14 burglary in the first lrws j,anU an,j flowers, herd o ,'
degree, 3l ju Jhc secomMegree; 3i !

fattIef an, nr0 of fowL n
manslaughter;- - 56 huse burning; ' Mi)Wlt the farruor. of tQ ,uatry tf
99 forgery; 2,831 larceny; 13,013 tj (fm hi$ fculB ,IM e(aiin
otht crimiM ond mis.Jemeanors. frec of cxren.c He sends the eggs
Not a single execution was reported froin - hia cmty aoeVs to u fotcfoi
during the two year4, and this

, out in the famj of North Carolina,
very remarkable. There wors two j Uq im gllllereil tj10

1

lynchin.s Jas F. Bergerson, white, j Eriropcand America to work in thif
in Beaufort county, charged with mtchls nlaea 1L nrariii1 nn.K.

381

the industrial market, there was no
large foreign immigration into any
of the Southern States, with tho ex-

ception of Louisiana, and - Texas.
Oddly enough, while, there are only
3,700 foreign-bor- n inhabitants re-

turned by tho l.wt Federal census,
tlisto wcro 1.514 Indians, and it

105211
mi7
1030

If you dont know whera to looli
for the month's rent that is nor
duo, read the thir?y-sertt- li l;sabu.

. If the stovepipe has falle.i down
anif thu cook s ine off in aB pout, p Jt

Jawyef the jj3i.vntur except in
3sei of ,the most flagriiiit natun,

arid then it mast coiik-- under bis
personal notice alter an nppjieu.tipn
has been filed ,in th- - patent OfGe;

by t jt is thojuht thAt a patent bar

89
28IM.i.l(. .

Total K.tt1U.1IS VA OtAMINlSTRATRIX'SNOTICIi. tin the niiiA. u'iih vnur li.inilx und
ivm a strange sUto of atT.tirs that ! murder, and Kobt CbamWrs, color- -' jcnw whjch cnfront the American' '
! . 1 t ! l . 11 - 1 1 ! t . r ..Orlglaitl Obiarf aflons.

Oranjn (' ) O'jsjrverTtursof Adntrnlf,rittj0n hala nn Is-- in any Americarr vn)inonweaUh m Wt IB wunen ooumy, eiiarii n in. rarmcr Kn, stock breclers. And

t a rpcrextc..tUQ.k r the juris4thriT ronij theihtrtf chapter of Jamei.
of the' Commissioner of.liction. j io3.If you glk(J yi,yrif 0inx c

Pat wits,- - coull easily compel, the I (lencc in rnn. reul the thirteenth
chloroforming ami attempting to

snuyi n rne ui atriir-j- . ut"n inn earale "tW. A. Vlnce'ifc rtm.rt. h hereby notlitus all
jxnxft liMleltid to "aid eiie ruakr lm- -

the Atlantic border tiie proportion jrljon ho shall die this wonder'ul
of Indians to foreign-bon- i citizens rape a white woman. Geo. Baavc, organization with all its prppertifi 'niellal nei.l. kiki all iprsnns ImMInK

SMisa tttiwt mm Mst to iiHMsnt them,
jon or the lt 4 v of ,'or W H, or thl.

lottery patent solicitor-- and ;the do-- j c,ia,ier of pir4 CoripthiaH.

The Demicr.ita give' thinks on
Thursday the political cy-

clone was no worse.

McKinley will grid oatc from the

should be so high, white, of Ashe county, charged withlusive cirvahir pateut soliej.w to I
and equipments will bo given to thIf pooplo pelt you harJ withjwnim wym ca tetnai in nir tr tutir isvwvery. IW lull day of i 14. "

u. tot.t. A. VI.Ca.r. Adiuf.
imirderoui assault, wa rejctiod by g0Vcrnmcnt 0f the United Statea.''either reform their niethods or get

words, read the fifteenth chapter of a mob ot ins menus and nai neverout of the busi n&s. In" cither case ' 'John.
-- i yon are jjcttjsyj dixefiuragcdADM1XIS.TR,T0R'S NOTICE !

Tha Idaal faaaraa, .
James I. Francis, Aldermen

Chicago, says : ."I regard fir.

been There werd 101

escaes, 33 more than the two years
previous. There were 43 less ca-- csflixint your hu"inei.i, reaa llio one--

King s Nov Discovery as au Idealof murder in the first degree titan ' V.xnunn. Car Cuia)ii (VJ,4a aiv. I

I ar e iilis.-- a1ml lstrtor with th
JWlll anixied of KlmiwoM f Vial. and all
frona holiljn j&ii-M- i to rrtaie
sir nmlOed to present them duly ao'heail-ritr- d

tn aw. mi or befiv iVm m day of
ItemnlT. IWT.n4hrwta Ibia (k will r

twbarof thiiriw!itery. Ailprvoas(tlaadtd to said nil make I em.vtUUj
payaarau . s. r K TAU. MT .

wl'n wit anqesed of blnpfou T. Vestal.

during the two years previous, but i.uK Compluinta. tiAving riaod it lit
in all other crimes enumerated my family for the iajt fare years, to .

there was an incrwisc. The reorts the exdusliw of physician's prcscripr

Magwanip Liesally DrBnoJ,
Mugwump" has U-c:- i . legally

define I by a Pcnnylvania justice.
Kditor Flick saluted one Johm a a

mugwumpfud Johns had him
arrested, although the exact ground
upon which the warrant was issued
is not stated. Justice Donohuo dc-cid- cl

that 'mugwump" is acom-hlimenLir- y

term, meaning "a xes-pcctb-

Republin, inclined lo
kick over tjie twee." He discharg-
ed the editor, and the cojt on
Johns.

show tht for tho two eirs eijding j
on r "iner prcpanitions.''

in 1892 there were oIy 13.271 crim-- 1 Jov- - J1:?uu?Lii6ok;
. , it .1 . . a

Iowa, - C

inistee ,.

nuwat.-u.m-v uu iw tu i t t f of the Methotlist- - Knisconal church

electoral cdlege with 27i? votes.
Bryan gets 17$ vote. "

Tho more we do to add to the
happiness of others the more sun-

shine and CHnUrHoint come to us.

. There is but little difference in the
ways 'of a varies runs after a
dollar wbil tho fhig fojlows a scent.

Lives of great men oft remind us
that you can hare a nerve sublime,
and refusing ii jwy promptly, gt
your gottdi on s;x months time.

You can't get ioto heaven with a
lying tongue or a hand that rot,
and as the wsy to heaven is by the
golden stair, the sooner yot) tlrop
irisery making and dtfvote J'our life
to helping those who arc weary and
heavy laden and add t the happi-ne- w

of lUent'irs world, Uie fsstcr
will you climb, tho higher vou ran

PRiNTINQ j'ears 14f-V!- 7 for 50 years or more, ami hat ,.;

the inventors and the h.ji est patent
lawyers would r pain era.

--Speaking of the probability that
one or More Senators Would La asked
U jeiri .McKiuley's Cabinet, i retc-ra- n

Repulliean Senator paid:
Well, every ljdy must jdge for

tlrmsrfycs, but th Senitor who
Iras been - in fliee- - ijjore than ie
term who is willing to eriter tiie
Cabinet must either have been blind
to what went on under his mme or
imagine that he ios.tesjca tho ability
to make Lis experience different
from that of .ofher men who hare
tried the same thwt. ,Many Sena-

tors have leen ersuftdel into
Pridents' Cabinets, but A dont

there was ever a single ono
f tbeia who did not regret i.

.Senator lrfJge, of Massaehu-tl- s

w1h has beef mrntitmed as a Cab-

inet possibiliiT, .says he would not

hundred and thirty-Mxt- b Psalin
and the fourth chapter of GJatiari?,
verses 7 to 0 .

If you arc nil out of jwin, read
tho twelfth chapter at Jfd 1

Ifyoutind jourlf losing confi-

dence in your Christian profwwion,
read ihfl fity-thir- d chapter of Is tiah.

Green Cave Spring Mustier.

II Oot Oat of Tawa.

7 A riewspajifr reporter in a nefgh-borin- g

county, s.i an exchange who
is always making aseofareat many
adjective in hid paper, wrote tire
following about a young society lady
wlJ was visiting in the city: ''Her
dainty feet were xncastd in hoes

that might have U.n Ujkco for
Cliry-.brI- 0., .But tho iaiicnt
cofiipfmitor set il np; "Her diity

never found anything so lieneficiaL
or that gave in such tpeody ftUrf
as Dr. Kind's New lHsojry.V;"

t'ds Ideal Cough Rjeuiir now.
Trial Bottles Froc at T. A. A'lmghl J

It Wtj I a Si) fr Vam,

Mr. Mtiler. of Irving, 111.,

writes th.it he had a Severe Kitlney
trouldf for many yeirs, vrith severe
tMitn in tvi-k- : taiiil alt tlml ti'a

Mcrm Cnratlra Panrar

Is contained in a Uttle cf Hood's
oi .o. 0 oru- - store,SarsaprifiJJi than in any other

similar proftrajiuo. . It the

When, vou want jEnvelopcs,

fitter Heads, Note Heads, pill

IJA&ds, Statetneat ILcak, Busi-pes- t

Cards, Yisitiog Cards, Pos--

bhidifo- r- He-- - trie! t
many so ellol Kitlrn y cures butj Tiie Salisbury Watchman saya, ioud manufacturer more,Iiroprieior jobber more and it is

wrth more to the customer. It
Wiitiotii sny ) i psult.
v ar go l.j litr;y

Al-oy- t Satunlsy a Week njpo ai "uoknojiri-- t
yro of Electric , woman, by a ijfOr
relief nj, piu. -

ye:ir-ol- d child, went to Uu bonx t4has a record of cuis unknown to Bitters an-- AurKl
sny other preparation. It is the

tert. Circulars, i)of1ger, r any
-- r , .

tid of printing, Blaski, 8zc

- CjIl at The Gleakfb Ofice.

go, and the Irsyour jointa will ache
" ?'.V aM,i W' Ktit tt bur Ja-caus- e It is the On.e

True P'pini P.uriSer.

ijiiitr is a.itir j.inirs lost. nj Jtowan,' aivl a.keI
iJfn&if of H Kidney and Livr the wav to Kdiburv. She left tha

tl-i.ai.dU- n gives almost in-- ; cnild with Mrs. Yost, saving ah
s'-t- itilief. One trisj jU prove w.mld get some one to.4.itJ. er 4- -j

our fetatc iioot. Price 6tc. and tW: and would xUnrn aiain in tb
3Yhy not profit by the exporienos ofthiol feet wenr:enraeli irjirshoei lfe4vMTrfM inra' cfi the Senate for any pout ion tn lathers who have found a ifrmancnt IIofwTs Pitl aw thi best family(nil I MIS I w r-l a( tuox, MmpM ,r.. 1 e t - "

mtf tatrtodi: iMtruf cathartic ' and liver, inc licine. '.11.00. Sld at T A. Aibnht A
. eveninc. Hio k-f- t and has not ..j MtKiny giltfhtact I jige may not imgni nave lAtULJAMrL lur icrry CUPff nr tatarrb in W)y Sarw

I Co j d; !;. ire. . 1 kch nuce. f i 'iGtii'Ie, rvlial lcpfuru., iom-- r ai,nja, i i..rc i j,r.Hj r tvcrrtfinT i"Ul ftvaw, . ,
if lut tfcc.r niui. cg-f- -


